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is unequalled, or for tempering steel or tional border in green, the combination making a decoration

other metals or for drying purposes. equal in effectiveness to that of many of the very expensive
China Sets.

Uniform products assured because the
Included in this assortment are all the pieces necessary for a completeand clears bad complexions heat is under absolute control.

Dinner Sot in any combination preferred.

Great saver of your valuable floor space.
Dinner Plates; each 15: SoupTureen

t Plates: each 12c Pickle Dish

Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching Bring Your Material and Let Ta Plates: each 10: Covered Dish.
Salad BowlRESINOL rvssert Plates: each c

quickly and easily heal the most distressing Hi V Give You a Demonstration. Bread and Butter Plates; each 8c Salad Bowl
aTaSsrk s I smm Piatai! each tt ChopDish

cases of eczema, rash, ringworm, tetter, or other eruption, Platters: e ich 7c Toast Rac k.

Industrial Gas Appliance Laboratory Platters; each Oatmeal Dishes t.
and clear away pimples, blackheads, dandruff, chapping, Platters; each Ramekin and Plato

Noi. 374-38- 0 Secead Avenue (Corner Eart jfcj Street) Platters: each c Bou Ion Cups and Saucers. . ....... IE
redness and roughness, when other treatments have proven ice Cream Dish .each S Tea Pots . . .M

.'res.-rv- Dishes; each 7t Tea Pots .iSt
only a waste of time and money. Thousands who have been Call, write or telephone GRAMERCY 47. dividual Butters Sc Cream Pitch is ..!!!B

Mayonnaise and Plate; each SSc Cream Pitchers ja.
cured by Resirtol say, 'What it did for us, it will do for you!" OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A. M. to S P. M. Open Baker 2: Cake Plates ltt,lU

Twin Open Baker 3c Sauce Boat jj.'

t en Cups and Saucers 15: Casserole j
Par Over seventeen year Resinol has been truubles Try It yourself, hy sending to day for Right Wy is the Gas Way" offee Cups and Saucers if: kswycreu Duuor dissi ja.
sstHbsd by doctors as a aaf s and effect ive treal- - it lllorai sauip ol Heslnol Muap und Ketinul A. D. Coffees and Saucers '.2: UOUDIf WJI ' gj
at iaa sua affections, as well as for piles, Ointiueal Address I )cp tOl U'ln il t'liem of NewYork sugar Bowl 21k Covered AVuff in Dishes 39,Companylimns ly iii 1I11 sores, tdears audi bolls, and it Baltimore, Mil. Hold oy ail uruusists. Consolidated Gas B. wls ISt

tax Ideal fcotassfeokl remedy for all thes Huaiaol Soap. U&c. Kasluol itlntmont.SUr. and II. J Mali. M.or, :nih Mm:, J.Wjeo a. uorTGjyou. ezoi
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